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Watergate scandal. 
Helen J. Small, the discipli-

nary counsel for the State Bar 

siona sources. 
The letter did not accuse any 

of the lawyers of violations of 
law or the legal profession's 
ethics. But it asked for any 
inforpation about Mr. Ehrlich-
man, the former assistant to 
the President for domestic 
matters, and the four others 
whose names the letter said 
had  "surfaced so fart rfrom 
metjj publicity." 

e four other members of 
theMalifornia bar named in the 
letter, were Herbert W. Kalm-
baA Mr. Nixon's former per-
son attorney; Gordon C. 
Strachan, a former White 
House assistant to H. R.Heide-
markee former chief of staff; 
Rob ..:, C. Mardian, a former 
politiial consultant to the Com-
mittee bfor the Re-election of 
the pilpsident, and Donald H. 
Segr 	who allegedly directed 
eff 	'to sabotage the candi- 
daciesTQA Democratic contend- re-elect the President and gave ers :irauthe 1972 Presidential the committee an additional 10 election: 	 days to file a response. 

`Public Clamor' Cited 	item official close to the. Sen- 
te panel said that the com- •The letter said that there had gnittee staff would interview been "public clamor" in 'Cali- Ir. Mitchell private'lkon Sun-

fornia for the bar association ay or Monday. The orricial also to "take disciplinary action aid that Mr. Mitchell's appear-against its involved members." nce litT the hearings when they Accordingly, the letter asked esuade- on Tuesday would be for "iriV:MigatiVe material de- ollowed by the testimony of velorfedialby your committee 4r. Kalmbach and of Anthony cone- our involved mem- I. Ulasewicz, a former New 
eml 

bers, so, at we may conduct !ork City policeman whcerwas disciplite 	proceedings where aid to have acted as Mr.!) <Jri;  warranted." 	 raimiqach's agent in arrangng There were the following ayment of "silent moni9" to 
Water ate developments today: he eniginal Watergate case de-Archibald Cox, the Govern- endants. 

,ment's special prosecutor, said 
t R 

	

Earlier Reports in a statement that it would 	Ear 	
( be "grossly premature" to cam- There had' been repo cir- ment on the possibility that culating within the leg, 	o- four former associates of the fession in Washington a 	e- President might be indicted by wher that various, bar assooia- a Federal grand jury. Mr. Cox's tions were prepared to 	w , statement did "not, however, the formal Watergate inve a- eithern, confirm or .refutf4 a tions with disciplinary 	on broadgast report yesterday that against4ny of their menshers the original Watergate pros- inm4ated in the scandale  ecutors had recommended the The. inquiry from the1*- indictment of H. R. Haldeman, fornia association, 	ed 

21 

..others 

theefprmer WhitexHouse chief By JAMES M. NAUGHT9N . of ,staff; John D. Ehrlichman, Special to The New York Times 	the "former assistant to the WASHINGTON, July 5—Thevpreeideht for domestic matters; 
state bar association of Call.' John N. Mitchell, the for,er fomia, in a move thW could° Attorney General, and John . 

] Dean 3d, the former. White lead to disbarment proceedings,i House le al counsel 
has asked the Senate Water-I (Nudge John J. Siric,a of gate committee for information,: Tnited States District C4urt "at afi approp,;ibite time,"  that tere authorized the Senate in-could link Johli D. EhrlichmaniSestigating committee to grant or four other lawyers to the Imitaci immunity from pr 	u- 

ton to` avid R. Young , a 
forme Vtl'  hite House aid vOlio, 
was a ' co-director of ''' the ' of California, made the request "plumbers unit" set up in 1971 'in a letter June 22 to the corn- o investigate leaks of security mittoe chairman, Senator Sam 
nformation to news media. The J. Ervin Jr., Democrat of North 

Carolina. A copy of the letter Plutirbrs unit" was allegedly  
was lobtained today by The 1 esponsible for the burglary in New•• prk Times from Coggres- September, 1971, of the office 

f a California psychiatrist who 
ad been treating Dr. Daniel 

Ellsberg, the xourse of the Pen-
tagon papers. 

tlIn another district cour 
proceeding, Judge Joseph 
Waddy took under advisement 
an offer by lawyers for Presi-
dent Nixon's 1972 re-election 
committee to make a full dis-
closure of campaign finances if 
Common Cause, the citizens 
lobby, would drop its lawsuit 
agaii,ithe campaign colnpit-
tee. t Judge Waddy rejected 
a pl eby Common Cause at-
torneys that he hold Maurice 
H. Stens, the former Secretary 
of Commerce and head of the 
finance committee, in contempt 
for failing to produce informa-
tion:4At a three-hour hearing, 
Judge Waddy gave Common 
Cause 10 days to submit a list 
of financial documents it wants 
from the Finance Committee to 

."Perfonal and confidential," 
was the first indication4 how-
'ever, •that any bar association 
Wad %heady taking steplO to 
preipare for the possibility:II of 
disciplinary proceedings. 

Karl Zellmann, the assigant 
secretary- of the Califorrifinas-
sociatioftystrid in San Francisco 
this afternoon that he could not 
zarn4hdairs iezcetldy ionn athe  teri eeptenste. 

itatehatiew that disciplinary pro- 
etclipp;  were highly confi-

derktjak 
Zellmann 'outlined the 

'general procedures involved, 
however, and said in response 
to a question that an associa-
tion member could be punished 
for ethiCall 'or legal violations 
whether -these occurred in Cali-
fornia or not. 

He said that if a charge 
against a lawyer was not dis-
missed during a series of in-
veatigatiVe hearings, the Cali-
fornia Supreme Court ultimate' 
Wad ecide whether to  stis- 

I  penal' of disbar-the, lawyer:' " 
The-statemnt issued today by 

Mr. Cox, the Government pro-
secutor, was in reply to a re-
port 'by C.D.S. News last night' 
that the indictments had been 
recommendectin a final "status 
report" from Earl J. Silbert, 
Seymour Glanzer and Donald 
Campbell, who withdrew,  last 
week from the Watergate case 
after .having been involved in 
the investigation for a year. 

Awarding to the C.B.S. News 
account, the prosecutors had in-
dicated that the investigation 
was about 85 per cent com-
plete and that while there was 
no indication that the President 
hadteen involved in the Water-
gate burglary or cover-up, some 
of the evidence had raised 
questions about Mr.'s 

A role.  
Mr. Cox said that it would 

be "irresponsible ar, etip fessibtal for me to ma e 
statement about our think* 
with respect to indictments.; ta,  
the jikelthood that any person 
will or will not be indicted as 

a result 
ljury inves 

His S 
any me 
"beer). g 
breach 
as to eng 
individua 
ately disni 

the pending grand 
ation." 
ment said that if 
rs of his staff had 
y of so gross a 
rofessional ethics" 

e in speculation, the 
ould be "immedi-

sed." 
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